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Spread application of Digital Indicating Board has been changing the way of 
information communication; it changes significantly day by day. From single PC to 
network, from simple application to automation, from normal to high qualified, 
Digital Indicating Board makes the closer connection between people routine life and 
internet world. Shopping Mall, Super Market, Metro Station, Bus Station, Airport, 
Petro Station, Convenience Store, Theater etc, you can find the digital indicating 
board any where. Therefore, how to make it much more close to people, intelligent, 
more efficient, energy saving, this becomes the development tendency of digital 
indicating board. From hardware to software, from the selection of different chips, 
every solution is aiming at the problem solving of above mentions. 
The paper introduces Design and Implementation of Intelligent Digital Board 
with integrated technology. Digital indicating board can be divided into 4 parts: 
Server, Network Platform, player devise and Screen. And server and the player with 
integrated technology can be regarded as the key part to have detail introductions. As 
to the key process of entire system, it is also evaluated. Comparing the traditional 
player devises, the solution with integrated technology is more environment 
protection and energy saving, meanwhile, implementation of professional chips 
optimized the digital indicating boards to become more intelligent, reliable. The 
development of software in server side, uses B/S structure solution. Considering the 
practice of Chinese tradition, make the software more efficient and convenient for end 
users.  
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系统。而且，Linux 的开发都是在 GPL（General Public License）的版本控制之下，































媒体计量经济学的 PQ Media 公司
[20]
称，由场所定制化数字网络、广告牌以及数
字标牌操作等而产生的全球户外数字媒体收益总额在 2010 年超过 64.7 亿美元，














































































SMP8653 为核心的硬件和 B/S 架构的服务器端软件平台上进行数字标牌设计与
实现工作，主要研究内容为： 
(1) 对数字标牌产业的市场应用前景进行分析； 
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